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WESTCHESTER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

October 15, 2015 

Upon notice duly given in accordance with Florida law and the Bylaws of the Westchester 

Condominium Association, Inc. (the Association), the Board of Directors convened a meeting on 

October 15, 2015.  The meeting was held in Club 72 at The Westchester Condominium, 4825 

Gulf of Mexico Drive, Longboat Key, Florida. 

Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order by John Rhoder, President, at 10:10 a.m.  Participating in the 

meeting via conference phone were Tom Murphy, Richard Baribault, Bonnie Cocchiaraley.      

Lois Barson participated via Skype.   Present at Club 72 were John Rhoder, Jack Costello, Steve 

McAuliff, and Toni Giliberti, Westchester Association Manager.  Seven owners were also 

present.  A quorum was confirmed.    

Proof of Notice 

Toni Giliberti confirmed that appropriate notice of the meeting was sent to all Directors, and that 

a notice was posted on each condominium bulletin board October 12, 2015, a copy of which will 

be kept in the permanent file.   

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes   

Tom Murphy moved that the minutes of July 9, 2015, be approved.  Following a second by Steve 

McAuliff, they were accepted with a unanimous vote. 

Discussion: Update of Rules for Living at the Westchester 

Lois reminded the Board the last part of our Condominium documents consists of the Rules.  

This is the responsibility of the Board and the content stems from the Association’s Declaration 

of Condominium and the Bylaws.  The current edition was passed in 2002. 

To date, two members and Toni have sent material to be included/removed for the revision.  

Others are asked to have suggestion to Lois on or before November 20
th

.  The draft Rules 

document will be sent to all Board members after Thanksgiving for additional review.  It is our 

intent to formally adopt the revised document at the December 17
th

 meeting. 

Comcast TV – Renewal Update 

 

Our contract with Comcast ends in December, 2016.  Basic cable access is written into our 

Documents and, as such, is part of the quarterly assessment.  Consideration of any significant 
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changes may first require changes to our documents.   Information has been gathered for 

Comcast and for Verizon FIOS.  Both want extended contracts and are competitive in pricing.   

Verizon has access wiring already on the island, but will require additional wiring into the units.  

The possibility of using DISH-TV was also discussed.  We are reminded that 

our governing documents require the inclusion of basic cable with the quarterly assessments. 

 Additionally, 12.15 of the Declaration of Condominium states that "Antennas and 

satellites....prohibited on common elements..."  Thus, if we wish to consider  letting owners 

select their own providers, or if we wish to consider Dish TV, we first need to amend the 

Declaration of Condo minimum.   Both cost and aesthetics are of consideration here.  Specifics 

for each proposal will be considered at future meetings to ensure that we are making equivalent 

comparisons, considering the impact on all owners, and being true to the Documents.  The 

Finance Committee and the Capital Improvements and Maintenance committee also need to be 

part of the process.   

Leases/Loans/Sales/Rentals 

 

Toni Giliberti read the most recent requests for Leases/Loans/Sales/ Rentals.  This included one 

lease change due to the sale of the unit. All application materials are in order and background 

information has been verified.   A motion was made by Steve McAuliff and seconded by Jack 

Costello to accept the report. The motion was passed. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 

 See Finance Committee Report below.    

 

Committee Reports 

 

Landscape Committee: Chair,Freddie Baribault 

No Report 

 

Social Committee: Co-Chairs, Mark and Monique Benjamin 

The committee will meet in early November to plan the Welcome Back event, also to be 

held in early November. Toni Giliberti, our manager, has once again graciously offered to 

host our Annual Meeting after party.  The Social Committee will be responsible for setup, 

clean up and desert.  Joan Bowden has joined the committee. Carol Rhoder has left the 

committee. 

 

Finance Committee: Chair, Jack Costello, Board Treasurer 

Jack Costello presented a detailed report of the Gab and Robbins analysis, our insurance 

increases, our spending patterns of the past several years, our anticipated expenses for the 

remainder of 2015, and finally the needs and contingencies for 2016.    At this time, those 

items include: completion of repairs on the remaining two Tiki huts, awning replacement, 
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Building A roof upkeep, trash chute repair, pool furniture status, and personnel. The 

small budget surplus, currently in an equity account, enables us to assume projects such 

as the recent South Entrance repair, without special assessments.  Our manager continues 

with her responsibility to monitor all spending on behalf of the Board and the 

Association.  Jack reported that he and the committee continues to work with our 

manager to finalize the 2016 budget. 

 

Document Review Committee: Chair, Jerry Marsh 

No report at this time. 

 

Capital Improvements and Maintenance Committee: Chair, Steve Snyder 

No report.  A meeting will be held in the fall. 

 

New Business 

There was no new business. 

 

Old Business 

 There was no old business. 

   

Next Meeting 

 

The next meeting of the Board will be held on December 17, 2015, at 5:00 p.m.in Club 72.  This 

will be followed by a meeting of the members of the Association which will include the results 

of the vote on the 2016 Reserves. The annual Holiday Party will follow.    

  

EXECUTIVE SESSION:  Employee Compensation 

John again presented the short history of the current process whereby the Executive Committee 

(President, Vice-president, Secretary and Treasurer) conduct evaluations of our three employees.  

Those evaluations are then presented to the Board with recommendations.  The documents for 

this current year were reviewed, the recommendations discussed, and a final determination made 

with a 4:3 vote.   The necessary information will be incorporated into the Budget for 2016.   

Executive committee minutes are confidential and filed accordingly as per statute. 

Adjournment 

 

Motion to adjourn was made by Tom Murphy and seconded by Jack Costello. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Lois H. Barson, Secretary 

 


